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HAT is the meaning of loyalty'
The word loyal is derived from the same
root word as the word l(l.w. Loyalty menns faith
ful obedience to the law or rule of action pre
scribed by a superior or the supreme power.

Is there a difference between a superior and
the supreme powed and if so, what is that dif.
ference, and which one must we obey'
There is a difference. "Supel'ior power" means
a power higher than the individual, such as the
state or the nation. The supreme power is Jeho
vah God, who is the Cl'eator and Life-giver of
all living creatures.
Is there a sure and certain guide by which a
person may properly determine which is a su
perior and which is the supreme powed and if
so, what is that guidet
The Bible, Wllich is the 'Yard of Jehovah God,
is the truth. (Jolm 17: 17) The Bible is an abso
lute al1d perfect guide by which persons who
Wallt to do right may determine what is the
right course. 1'1'hy word is a lamp unto my feet,
and a light unto my path." (Psalm 11D:105)
Jesus Chl'ist, the Son of Jehovah God, and who
is the Redeemer of man and the l'ightful King
of the world, spoke with authority because 11e
always uttered words of instruction given to
him by his Father, Jehovah, A similar question
was put to him as to when one should obey a
snpel'ior and when the supreme power. His an•
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swer was: {'Render therefore unto Cresar the
things which be Cmsar's, and unto God the
thiJlgS which he God's." (Lul.;e20:25) "Cresar"
symbolically stands for the state or government
of men, and it is the duty of one living within
the borders of a nation or government to be
obedient to the laws of that nation or state
which are not in conflict with the law of Jehovah
God, the Supreme One. Where there is such cou
flict one must be obedient to the supreme power,
Jchovah God. .As JeSllS said on that occasion
that a man should in obedience to the law of the
land pay taxes, likewise a person should obey
any and every law of the land or state _which is
not in conflict with God's law.The law of God
is supreme.\V11at, then, are the "things which
be God's"f Everything which God has COlll�
manded in his Word man should obey; and if
that man has agreed tQ do the will of God, then
he must obey every law or commandment of
Jehovah God. There is no alternative, if he
would remain true and faithful to Jehovah.
Every honest person wants to do what is right,
and all the laws of God are right and perfect.
(Psalm 19: 7, 8) Many laws made by men are
very imperfect, because the men who make them
arc imperfect and often are moved by selfish�
ness in making such laws. If one obeys the law
of God he can never make a mistake.\Vherever
the authority or laws of two masters are in con
flict no man can serve both masters.Jesus made
this certain when he said: <No man can serve
two masters....He catmot serve God and
mammon.' (Mattllew 6: 24) It follo1YS that
where there is a conflict between the law of the
state, which is made by imperfect men, and the
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law of Jeho,ah God, the man WllO does right
must obey and will obey the law of God.
The first duty of every man is to obey Jeho·
vah God and not to place anything on an equal.
ity with or allOve God, Jesus was asked this
question: ",Vhat is the great commandmenU"
and he answered: "Thou shalt love the Lord thy
God with all tllY heart, and with all tllY sonl,
and with all tllY mind." (Matthew 22:37) To
love God means to obey him. (John 14:15;
1 John 5: 3) To all creatures that love God is
given this commandment: «Thou shalt have no
other gods before me. Thou shalt not make unto
thee any gra,en image, or any likeness of any
thing that is in heaven above, or that is in the
earth beneath, or that is in the water under the
earth: thou shalt not bow down thyself to them,
nor serve them: for I the Lord thy God am a
jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers
upon the cbildren unto the third and fourth gen·
eration of tllem that hate me; and shewing
mercy unto tllOusands of them that love me, and
keep my cOJlUuandments. Thou shalt not take
the name of the Lord thy God in vain; for the
Lord will not hold him guiltless that taketh his
name in vain." (Exodus 20:3·7) 1].'0 take the
name of God in vain means that one bas agreed
to do the will of God and then fails or refuses
to obey God, and therefore his agreement to do
God's will is a vain thiJlg. Every person taking
that course is certain to be destroyed, because
God grants life evcrlastlllg only to those who do
obcy him. (Acts 3:22,23; Jolm 17:3) The
"tllings which he God's" are all things which
God's law requires his creatmes to do, If tile
law of the state requires a person to do that
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which is contrary to the law of God, then the one
who desires to live must obey the law of God,
regardless of what consequences JUay result to
11im by reason of disobeying man's law. The
state may inflict the most severe pmlishment
upon one who refuses to obey the law of the
state, even though in refusing to obey tlle law
of the state he is obeying God's law. For that
reason the person must choose between man or
tbe Jaw of the state and God. The state can de�
stroy your body. God can destroy your very
existence anywhere and everywhere. "And fear
not them which kill the body, but are not able
to kill the soul j but rather fear him which is
able to destroy both soul and body in bell."
(Matthew 10: 28) It follows, then, that no state
or nation can properly compel a person to dis
obey God's law.
These words are recorded in the Bible, to wit:
''Let every soul be subject nnto the higher pow
ers. For there is no power but of God; the pow
ers that be are ordained of God." (Rom. 13: 1)
Do not these words from the Scripture mean
that the mcn who fln the offices of the state or
nation UTe the "higher powers" and that we
must all obey them in order to please God'
No; that is not the meaning of that scripture.
You will observe that that scripture is addressed
to those who have made an agreement to do the
will of God, and whom God has called to be
saints. (Romans 1 : 7) To such tile "higher pow
ers" are God and Christ Jesus, the Redeemer of
mall, and these «)ligher powers" ordained the
apostles to have and to exercise certain powers
and authority over the c1lurch, meaning over
tllOse who have agreed to do God's will. The text
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in Romans 13: 1 has no reference to the officers
of the state or nation. The laws of the vari011s
m:.tions nre often in conflict with each other.
Thus we see that if we apply the above text, of
nomans 13: 1, to the officers of the state or na
tion such would be entirely inconsistent, for the
reason iliat God does 110t make one law for Ger
many and anotllCr law for America. In some na
tions the true followers of Christ Jesus and
others are severely and vicionsly persecuted by
the law-makers and the law-executive officers of
that nation, and it is certain that such power so
exercised is not ordained of Jehovah God. The
text in Romans 13: 1 means that all power in
the organization of Ood, including his church,
God has ordained and every one of that organi
zation must be obedient to the ordinances or law
thereof. Every true follower of Christ Jesus
not only will be willingly obedient but will be
gladly obedient to every law of the land that is
in harmony with God's law; but to obey a law
of man Wllich is contrary to God's law, and
thereby violate God's specific law, u man thus
puts himself in certain jeopardy.
Could not a person outwardly obey the law of
the land, even though that law is in violation of
God's law, and still l)e obedient to God's law,
merely ]mving a mental reservation that he is
on God's sidet
No; such a thing ·would be impossible, for the
reason tllut such an act would be hypocritical
and God hates hypocrites. '1'0 outwardly obey
the law of mau merely to please men, and to do
so with a mental reservation that one does not
mean what he says but is in harmony with God,
is gross dishonesty. We can deceive men, but we
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cannot deceive Jehovah God. He knows our
every secret thought.
In some countries the people nre compelled
to hail the leader or ruler and to give him a
cel'tain salute. Is there anything in doing that
is contrary to God's law?
Yes; such a course is in direct violation of
God's law, as stated in Exodus 20: 3·7. For in
stance, in Germany the people arc compelled to
say, "Heil, Hitler I" and to give a specific salute.
The meaning of that phrase and salute is that
the person who does it is saying: ''1 look to Hit.
leI' for salvation" j whereas the Scriptures plain
ly sllOW that salvation is of God and none other.
(Revelation 7: 9, 10) All who love God will hail
Him and Christ Jesus.
Is it right to compel people to salute a flag'
If anyone desires to saInte a flag, that is his
privilege, and no one has a right to say that he
shall not salute it. But to compel people to
salute a flag or any other image is wrong, and
particularly if that person believes on God and
Christ Jesus. For the Christian to salute a flag
is in direct violation of God's specific command
ment. For a more detailed answer to tIllS ques
tion l'ead the broadcast speech appearing in
tIllS booklet at page 16.
Would the refusal of a true Christjan to sa
lute a flag be disloyalty to the nation wherein
the person lives?
No; not by any means. There a.re no people
on earth that are as truly loyal as those who be
lieve on God and Christ Jesus and who serve
the Most High. Such persons obey the laws of
tJw land because they want to do right, but the
state or nation has no right to make a law com80
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pelling them to disobey the law of God. So far
as the United States is concerned, the funda�
mental law of the land guarantees that no man
shall be compelled to violate his conscience ill
things pertaining to the worship of .Almighty
Goel.
""iV11 a t master, then, must I obey'l
Each person must choose for himself what
master he will scrve and obey. There are two
musters. The one great Master is Jehovah God,
and the other oue who has the mastery over man
is the 'wicked one, Satan the Devil. To obey Sa�
tan means to be destroyed. To obey God means
to gain life everlasting in happiness. For a
further answer to this question as to whom you
should sel'VC, read in this booklet the statement
under the heading, "Whose ServanU" page 12.
Since the fundamental law of the land pro·
vides that every man shall 11ave the right to
worship God according to the dictates of his
own conscience, if I go to some church building
once a week and there take part in the religions
exercises and pay m.y part in keeping up the
expense of the ('hurch organization, is tlmt truly
worshiping Jehovah God the Almighty'
No; such is not worshiping Jehovah God.
Such is merely a religious formalism. It is writ�
ten in the Scriptures: "Thou shalt worship the
Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve."
(Luke 4: 8) To worship God means to obey his
commandments. Jesus said that God is pleased
only with those who worship him in spirit and
in truth. (John 4: 21.24) In order to worship
God in spirit and in truth we must believe that
he is the Great Spirit and that his 'Vord is
truth, and then we must obey his truth. We must
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study his Word to ascertain his will, and then
we must be gladly obedient to do Ius will by
serving him; and we serve him or worship him
by telling others of his truth and concerning
his Id_ngdom for the blessing of men, which he
has commanded must be done. (Matthew 24: 14)
':(.111e Bible plainly states that salvation can be
had only through Goel's kingdom under Christ
JCSllS and tlmt there is no other means of sal
vation. (Matthew 12: 18-21; Acts 4: 12) To wor
ship God in spirit and in truth, therefore, means
that we must learn God's purposes as expressed
in his "'\lord of truth and then obey what he has
commanded us to do. \Ve are living in that pe
culiar time now in which the good news concern
llJg his kingdom must be told to the people by
all who live and obey him, and who therefore
worship him in spirit and in truth.
I 11ave noticed that the wickedness in the land
and the trouhle upon the people continue to in·
crease, and that this condition bas grown mucb
worse since the 'World 'Val'. Can we be sure
why such unhappy condition now exists' and
wlmt relation, if any, does this wicked condition
bear to what is called in the Scriptures "the last
days'"
"The last days," as mentioned in tlle Scrip.
turcs, is a period of time between the enthrone·
ment of Christ Jesus and the complete destruc
tion of Satan's wicked organi;l,3tion. Satan has
long exercised a great wicked power over the
peoples and nations of the earth. He knows now
that his time is sllOrt, and he is desperately at·
tempting to turn all people against God and drive
them into destruction, and for that reason he is
bringing one woe after another upon tile peoples
•
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of the eart11. (Revelation 12: 12) In this booklet
is a statement concerning "the last days" wbich
yon sbould carefully read in connection with
the Bible texts bearing upon the same.
If a child has been taught by its parents to
love find to obey Almighty Goel and Cbrist Je
sus, as directed by the Bible, and the child be
lieves that it is a violation of God's law to salute
any flag, is it right for school boards to expel
sucb a child from school and thus deny the child
the benefit of an edncation'
To force or attempt to force a child to salute
a flag under such circumstances is to do exactly
what the Lord says concerning those who dis
regard his law, which is snpreme, to wit: 'They
frame mischief by law! (Psalm 94: 20) The
child is hying to be righteous, and to force the
child to violate its conscience is to do mischief
and work injury to the child, and not only is
wrong, but is a reproach upon the name of tJle
.Almighty God and a flagrfillt disobedience of
llis law, which is supreme. Those who do thus
'frame mischief by law', find who refnse a child
the benefit of fill education because it is loyal to
the Almighty God, are workers of iniquity, and
to such tllC Lord God says: "They gather them
selves together against the soul of the l·ighteous,
and condemn the innocent blood. And he [Jeho
vnh God] shall bring upon them their own iniq
uity, and shall cut them off in their own wicked
ness j yea, tile Lord onr God shall cut them off."
(Psahn 94: 21, 23) Read carefully in this book
let «Saluting a Flag", page 16.
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WHOSE SERVANT?
EHOVAH is the only true God. Satan, the

J Devil, is the mimic god, the wicked one, and

man's worst enemy. ]!::very person serves either
Jehovah 01' the Devil. The following words are
written in the Bible, which is God's 'Vord of
truth, to wit (Romans 6: 16) : "Know yo not that
to whom ye yield yourselves servants to obey,
bis servants ye are to whom ye obey; whether
of sin unto death, or of obedience tUlta right
eousnessT" Each person must determine whom
he desires to serve, either God or the Devil; and
the Bible declares that he who knowingly serves
Satan shall die, and those who gladly serve Je
hovah 8ha111ive for ever in happiness.
A few pointed examples will help you to un
derstand who serves Jehovah and who serves
the Devil. The National Broadcasting Company,
and the Columbia Broadcasting System, togeth
er wlth other selfish men, have undertaken to
say that only certain clergymen, whom tIley ap
provo, shall be permitted to use tlleir l'adio
facilities to preach to tJw people, and tJlat they
must preach notlling timt is not approved by
them. Those same men attempt to control t1Ie
politics of the country and engage in many COlD
mercial and political schemes, which oppress the
people. They could not be serving Jehovah, but
must be serving the Devil, because it is the ex
pressed will of God that aU men shall have the
tlrivilege of knowing what is in the Bible and
freely telling others about it.
The German govermnent under Hitler de
nounces and persecutes all persons who openly
"
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declare that they believe on and serve 'Jehovah
God. Moses was a IIebrew, or Israelite, and one
of God's inspired prophets who wrote much of
the Bible. '1'11e prophecy written by Moses de
clares that Jehovah would raise up a Greater
One, of whom Moses was a type, and tllat such
Greater One would be the Messiah and become
the world's l'ightful Ruler and Jehovah's Execu
tive Officer. Many otller Bible texts prove that
Jesus Christ is that Greater One, the Messiah.
The IIiUer government dcnolUlces, persecutes
and e�1Jcls from that land IS1'aeiites or natural
descendants of Abraham, confiscates their prop
eIty, a!ld denounces Jehovah God and his Word.
The Hitler governmeT\t has undertaken to say
tIlat only its state church and the Roman Cath
olic organization shall freely practice their
religion in Germany and that all others in tllat
land mnst comply with snch fixed rules or else
be severely punisllCd. Pharaoh of Em)t like
wise ill-treated Jehovah's cliosen people, and tllC
Scriptures declare that Pharaoh was the special
representative of the Devil, The Hitler govern
ment is in the same class with Pharaoll, and is
certain to meet with the same fate at the hand
of Jehovah.
For years in Germany there have been many
earnest Christian people known as Bible Stu
dents or JellOvah's witnesses who have been go
ing about teaching the people the Bible and
bringing comfort to those who are in distress.
They have spent millions in that land to help
the German peoplc, and now in these times of
great world distress those faitluul Christhm
people are wickedly persecuted, arrested, driven
through the streets under the lash of Wl1ips,
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thrown into prison, and some of them killed.
merely because such people honestly serve Jeho
yah God and his King and tell the people about
tlle kingdom under Christ that will bless all the
world. It is certain that the lIitler government
is not doing this by the will or Jehovah; there
fore all must determine that it serves Satan.
At a great assembly of Christian people held
at Los Angeles on the 25th day of March, 1934,
the following PROTEST was unanimously adopted
and was at the same time llroadcast over a
coast-to-coast network of radio stations, which
PnoTEsT is in these words, to wit:
'Tor many years Jehovah's witnesses in Ger
many, lmitedly working under the Watch Towel'
Bible & Tract Society, have engaged in hearing
testimony to the name and kingdom of Jehovah
God. During the past year the German govern
ment without cause 01' excuse has wrongrully
seized, confiscated and destroyed the Bibles,
song books, furniture and other property of
theze faithful Christians, prohibited them to
meet together alld worship God according to
his commandments, and has cruelly persecuted
Ulld impl·isoned lllany of them, and, like Pha
raoh of old, that govemment has wickedly op
posed Jehovah 81H1 defamed his name.
"Therefore we, their brethren, as followers
of Christ Jesus, mId servants of Jehovah, do
earnestly and vigorously protest against such
unwarranted treatment of Christians by the
German ruling power, and we call upon all true
Christians and all fair-minded people through
out the earth, whether Jews or Gentiles, to join
in this vigorous protest and demand that Jeho
vah's witnesses shall, without let 01' hindrance
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on the part of tJle German government or others)
be permitted to go on in their worship and serv·
ice of Jehovah God in the manner which he has
commanded, and we register our protest by de
claring against Satan and all such oppression
and by taking our stand on the side of Jehovah
and his kingdom and his people."
The day is drawing near when Satan and all
who serve him shall be destroyed by Christ at
the command of Jehonlh. Information and
warning is now brought to the people, that they
may determine whom they wish to serve. All
may take the Bible and the facts which are well
known and determine thereby what is the prop·
er course to pursue. All persons, therefore, who
desi l'e to see righteonsness prevail and who
wish to live in peace and happiness forever
must take their stand firmly on the side of Je·
hovah God and Ilis kingdom.
In order for anyone to become the servant
of God, he does not need to join some organiza
tion j but tJle proper way is for each person to
consecrate himself to Jehovah, thereby agreeing
to serve God and his kingdom. Having taken
such step, then yon should study the Bible and
the helps which are provided for the unde-r
standing of the Scriptures. In this manner you
become teachable and learn the I'ight way to go.
Then you should do what is right unto all per
sons; Whiell means to learn righteousness. In
harmony with this JehovahJsprophet wrote,and
his words now apply to the people of good will
on eartb, which words are, to wit: 'Before the
wrath of God come upon the wicked world, seek
meekness and seek righteousness, and it may
be that you shall be hid and pl'otected in the
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day of great trouble: There is only one place
of safety, and that is on the side of Jehovah
God. Let all persons be free to believe what
they will, but if you desire to live and be happy,
put yourself on the side of Jehovah God and
his kingdom, become his servant and serve him
faithfully and truly. Do not follow ilie teachings
of men, but follow the teachings of God's word
of truth as set forth in the Bible.
...

SALUTING A FLAG
[TIroad<"ut over chaIn Sunduy. October G, 1935, by Judge Rutherford]

ECENTLY much publicity has been given
the case of Carleton B. Nichols, Jr., a
schoolboy of tender years, who declined to sa�
lute the American flag and Sil1g "America"'. He
is tIle son of one of Jehovah's witnesses. The
Associated Press has requested me to express
my view of the mutter. TIlis I do from the stund�
point of a true follower of Christ Jesus. To
many persons the saluting of the flag is merely
a formalism and has little or no signif1cance.
To those who sincerely consider it from tlle
Scriptural standpoint, it means much.
The flag representatiYely stands for the vis�
iblc ruling powers. To attempt by Jaw to compel
a citizen 01' child of a citizen to salute any object
or thing, or to sing so�callcd "patriotic songs",
is entirely lUlfair and wrong. Laws are made
and enforced to prevent the commission of overt
acts that result in injUl'Y to another, and tHe
not made for the purpose of compellillg a persoll
to violate his conscience, and particularly when
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that conscience is directed in harmony with Je
llOvah God's Word.
The refusal to salute the flag, and to stand
mute, as this boy did, could injure no one. If one
sincerely believes that God's commandment is
against the saluting of flags, then to compel that
person to salute a flag contrary to the Word of
God, and contrary to bis conscience, works a
great injury to that person. The State has no
right by law or otherwise to work injury to the
people.
]i�or many centuries Satan the Devil has been
the illvisible ruler of t1le nations of the earth.
God has suffered or permitted him to so act in
order to put a test upon the human race to de
termine how many will serve God willingly and
how many will serve the Devil. For that reason
Jehovah God gives this commandment to t1lOse
who will receive his favor (Exodus 20: 3, 5) :
"Thou s}mlt have no other gods before me....
Thou shalt not bow down thyself to them, nor
serve them."
At the third chapter of Daniel the Divine
Record states that in violation of God's law the
government of Babylon made a law commanding
all persons, when the national hymn was played,
to fall down and worship before a certain image
nnd that those who refused would be put to
death in a fiery furnace. Three Hebrews who
had covenanted to serve Jehovah God refused
to obey tlmt commandment and said to the king:
rn.re have no need to obey you in this matter;
and if it be that you cast us into the fire, our
Gael, whom we serve, is able to deliver us from
the fiery furnace; and he will deliver us.> lJ.'he
test was on. The three Hebrews were cast into
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the furnace; and because of their faithfulness
God delivered them, and thus put his disapprov
al upon the emblem-saluting law of Babylon.
The present-day attempt to compel school
children and others who believe in and serve
Jehovah God to salute any flag or sing any song
is exactly in line with the Babylonish law just
mentioned. To salute a flag means, in eiIect, that
the per�on saluting ascribes salvation to what
that flag represents, whereas salvation is of Je
hovah God. The Hitler government, a stench in
the nostrils of all honest people, requires all
persons of Germany to give a certain salute and
to cry out, ''Reil Hitler!" and those who refuse
to do so arc severely punished. At the present
time more than twelve hundred of Jehovah's
witnesses are in prison in Germany because of
the commission of the 'grave offense' of declin
ing to shout, "Heil Hitler!" They trust in Jeho
vah God and in Christ Jesus, and not in mall.
Jehovah's witnesses are men and women who
have fully pledged themselves to obey the com
mandments of Jehovah God and Christ Jesus.
They fully comply with the commandment of
Jcsus, who said: "Render therefore unto Cresar
the things which be Cresar's, and unto God tlle
things which be God's." (Luke 20: 25) The mean
ing of that declaration of Jesus is this: Jehovah
God is supreme, and his law is al)Qve aJl human
laws. "Cresar" stands fOl' the state or human
law. All laws of the state or government that are
not in conflict with God's law should be gladly
obeyed by all who are devoted to Jehovah God.
"Then the law of man is in conflict with the law
of Jehovah, then tIle Christian cannot obey that
law of man. The apostles of Christ J eSllS placed
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this exact construction npon the words of Jesus.
In answer to charges of violating the law of the
province or state they said to the high court:
\VlIether i t be right in the sight of God [for us]
to hearken unto you more than unto God, judge
yeo .. . We ought to obey God rather than
men. " (Acts 4: 19; 5: 29) Jehovah's witnesses
tala! that same stand. They gladly obey every
law of the land that is not in conflict with God's
law.But when the law of man is in dircct con
flict with God's law, they cannot and will not
comply therewith.
It is written, at Romans 13: 1: ''Let every soul
be subject unto the higher powcrs'); and many
wrongfully hold that "the higher powers" are
the visible rulers of the nations of earth, 1'his
scripture is addressed to the followers of Christ
Jesus, and to no others, and "the higher powers"
are Jehovah God and Chl'ist Jesus, and every
true follower of Christ J esns must obey God in
preference to man.
The flag of the United States is not the flag
of Jehovah God and Christ Jesus. It is the em
blem of the ))ower that rules the nation; and no
one can truthfully say that God and Christ Je
sus l'Ule a government where crime is rampant,
l\Ien have ol'ganized governments, and Satan
the Devil overreaches men and rules them be
cause of their refusal to obey God, and hence
the nations of the world are under the control
of Satan tile Devil, as stated at
John 5: 19:
<'\Y'e know that wc are childrcn of Goel, and that
the whole world lies in tile power of the E,ril
one." (Weymouth) In proof of this, mark the
words of Jesus. That the Devil is the invisible
ruler of the world, note this from the Bible:
•.
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Satan took Jesus u p o n a high mountain, and,
being the god of this world, he showed Him all
the kingdoms of the world and offered to give
them to Jesus upon condition that Jesns would
fall down and worship the Devil. Jesus refused
and said (Matthew 4: 10): "Thou shalt worship
the Lord thy God, andh-1m only shalt thou serve."
In further proof, Jesus, nt John 12: 31., stated
t1mt Satan is tile l)rincc or invisible ruler of this
world. At J ohl1 18: 36, He said; "My kingdom is
not of this world." JCSllS directed his followers
to pray to God saying (Matthew
9-12) : 'Tl.JY
kingdom come; t!IY will b3 done on earth as in
heaven: At 2 Corinthians four it is written that
Satan is the god of this worId and deceives and
blinds the people to the truth.
Jehovah's witnesses are true followers of
Cl11'ist Jesus and must obey his cOllUllundments.
To them the Lord says (John 15: 19) : ';Because
ye are not of the world, but 1 have chosen you
out of the wodel, therefore the world hateth
you." At John 8: 23: "1 am not of this world."
At John 14: 21: "He that llUtll my command
ments and keepcth them, he it is th3t loveth me."
Concerning his followers it is written in the
Scriptures (Philippians 3: 20): 'For our citi
zenship is in heaven.' (Rotherlw,rn translation)
At 1 John 5: 21: "Little children, keep yom·
selves from idols." At 1 Corinthians 10: 14:
'1Yherefore, my beloved brethren, flee from
idolatry.' This commandment is based upon the
commandment at Exodus 20: 4, 5.
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Je]lOvah's witnesses are in a solemn covenant
01' agreement to obey God and Christ Jesus, and
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for them to break that covenant means their de
struction, as it is written, in Romans 1: 31, 32,
that I:covenant breakers ...are worthy of
death". At Acts 3: 23 they are told that every
one who does not obey Cbrist shall be destroyed.
'When Jesus was about to be put to death the
Roman governor pointed to Jesus and said to
tile Jews, ''Behold your King"j and the Jews
answered, <'\Ve have no king but CresRr." (John
19: 14,15) They wel'e in a covenant to obey God.
Their repudiation of their covenant resulted in
tlleir destruction. The question to each of J eho
vah's ",itnesses therefore is: "Shall I obey every
command of man and die, or shall I obey Jeho
vah God and liveT"
Jehovah's witnesses are not a sect or cult.
They are true followers of Christ Jesus. The
Bible is their only creed. God bas given tbem
a banner or flag, and that is his message of
truth, as stated in Psalm 20: 5. Jehovah com
mands his witnesses to "lift up a standard for
the people" (Isaiah 62: 10), meaning that his
witnesses must raise God's standard of truth
and point to that as the only salvation of man.
Every nation has a different standard j and
therefore none of these are God's st..'lndard.
The Pilgrim fathers left the oppressive na·
tions of Europe, and landed in New England,
because of their sincere desire to be free to wor
ship God according to the dictates of their own
conscience. It now appears that in Massachu
setts, the very cra(lie of American liberty, an
oppressive rule is attempted to be enforced that
takes away the liberty of the citizen to worship
God as God has commanded that man shall WOl'
sllip. The government or state is wholly inean-
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sistent and unfair in compelling citizens to
salute the flag. No one is injured by a man con
scientiously serving God as he is commanded lJY
the Lord. Jehovah's witnesses are thoroughly
devoted to God and Christ Jesus, and they will
obey the laws of God always, and will obey the
laws of the state or nation that are not contrary
to God's law. No government has a l'ight to com
pel a man to violate God's law in which. he
scientiously and implicitly trusts.
The Supreme Court of the United States, in
ChUl'eh VS. United States, 143 U.S. 457, autllOri
tutively ruled that t.he American government is
a Christian nation. If the nation is standing by
that ruling of tlle Supreme Court, then the na
tion must recognize the law of God as superior
to the law of man, and where the two are in con
flict the Christian must obey the law of God.
On the ships that ply the sea the Roman Cath
olic service is held. At that service the flag of the
pope is displayed above the flag of the United
States. The United States Senate went on rec
ord, in February, 1929, as favoring the right of
the flag oftJIe pope to be thus displayed, aIld this
appears in the Congressional Recm'd No. 47,
page 2851. In that instance the senator fro111
Massachusetts took the position that the fbg of
the pope is the flag of God. I wholly disagree
with him in that regard; hut giving him credit
for believing that the flag of the Catholic church
is the flag of God his words are appropriate. He
saiq: ''1 for one refuse to depart from the time
honored American custom of placingthe emblem
of God above every otllel' emblem of the world.
I will not
down the pennant of God for any
other emblem." The Senate, by a vote of 68 to 10,
COll
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sustained the senator in that position. The
United States government is therefore estopped
from saying that the flag of the United States
should be honored alJove Jehovah God.
The most important question before the peo
ples of earth now is, WllOm do you choose to
serve, J ehovuh 01' Satan the Devil f The crisis is
here because the end of tIle Devil's reign is at
hand. Soon Christ Jesus will destroy all of the
Devil's organization visible and invisible, and
that includes all who take their stand on the side
of the Devil. Each person must choose for him
self. There can be no compulsion on either side.
As for Jehovall's witnesses, they will serve and
obey Jehovah God.
It is a great pity for the people who attend
the churches that their clergymen fail to teach
them the truth of God's ·Word.For their neglect
tile clergymen are doubly responsible: Today the
combined church organization celebrates "loy
alty day ". Do they mean loyalty only to man'! If
entirely loyal to God they do harm to no one.
To compel the saluting of the flag, thereby say
ing in symbol, "1fe look to the flag for salva
tion," is doing great harm to man and reproach
ing the name of Jehovah God.-Galatians 6: 10,
The Baltimore Evening Sun editorially ex
presses the true American sentiment in these
words:
"For our part, wc glory in Carleton's spunk. Any
statutc requiring that the flag be salutcd by school
children is nn insult to the Stars and Stripes, and
ought to be resented by all patriots. Is our national
ensign a swastika flag, to be respectcd only by forced
salutes' Since when has the Star-Spangled Banner so
lost the respect of the people over whom it flies that
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laws urc necessary to make them pretend to honor it'
What a disgraceful thing it is to assume that the flag
would not be saluted if people were not afraid to re
fuse the tribute of respect! .

.

.

flout because its people have raised

It is supposed to
it of their own free

will and uphold it out of preference-not because they
fear it, but because they 10ye it. If the time has come
when they must be compelled to pay it

a

fonnal and

forced tribute, then the time has come to haul it down
and hoist n
i
its place some red or black banner of
dictatorship of force and fear. "-Baltimore

Evening

81tn of September 28, 1935.
The Nichols lad bas been taught by his par�
ents to serve and obey Jehovah. He lIaS made a
wise choice, declaring hirnself for Jehovah God
and his kingdom of l'ighteousness. .All who act
,
.... isely will do the same thing. The great mul
titude that serves God is revealed as saying:
"Salvation' [salutation] to our God, which sit
teth 'upon the throne, and unto the [ChristJ , "
Revelation 7 : 9, 10.
Real American citizens who love tIle prin
ciples of the Bill of Bights and the fundamental
Jaw of the land, who believe in freedom of
thought and freedom of speech, and, above all,
in the right of man to worship God according
to the dictates of his own conscience, will com
mend the lad, Carleton B. Nichols, Jr., for the
bold stalld he has taken for Jehovah. It is fool
ish to attempt to make good citizens by compel
ling them to act as hypocrites.
For more than 150 years honest Americans
have obeyed the law without being compelled to
salute the flag.'Vhy tile burning zeal to now
compel flag-saluting'! The reason is tIus, and
once again I warn the American people, that
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the same power that caused Fascism and Hit
lerism to seize governments in Europe is mov
ing to seize control of the .American institutions,
and the policy of compnlsory flag-saluting is but
a part in that program to put fear into the
minds of the people and compel submission to an
arbitrary dictator. One mighty religio-political
organization is back of the entire program.
That organization is not the honest Catholic
population, but it is the Roman Catholic Hier
archy, operating from Rome, in its determina
tion .to rule the whole earth. It luts its political
ambassadors in almost aU countries. On March 8,
1934, a special cable dispatch from Rome to
the New York Sun states that a definite agree
ment has been reached by President Roosevelt
and the Vatican and that diplomatic relations
shall be established between the United States
and the ''Holy See" as soon as public opinion in
America can be brought around to the idea.
Compulsory saluting of the flag is in line with
Hitlerism and a part of the studied, dial)olical
effort to bring the people around to the Roman
idea. It is high time that the loyal and faithful
American people realized this great peril. True
and honest men of .America, in which class Je
hovah's witnesses are included, do not need
shotgtm methods or prisons to compel them to
do what is right.
----
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EIIOVAll caused his prophets to write in
J many places of the Bible concerning a pe
riod of time which is therein called "the Jast
days". All careful students of prophecy have
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looked for the coming of that time. The evidence
now clearly before the world proves that we
]mve come to that period of time. If upon exam·
ination of the proof you arc convinced that we
arc 110W in tlw last days you will wish to pursue
the course which God advises the people to take
in that time. For this reason a knowledge COD
cerning the last days is important.
�ehe word "day", as used in the Bible, does not
mean a twenty-four-hour period of time. It ap
plies to any fLxcd or specific time. Mention is
made in the Bible of 'Noah's day', meaning the
pm:iod of time in wbich Noah acted as Jehovah's
witness. Also 'the day of the apostles' is men
tioned, meaning tlle period of time when the
apostles of JCSllS Christ taught the people. rJ.1lw
term '1ast days", as used in the Bible, means
that period of time when Satan's rule without
interference comes to an end and God proceeds
through Christ Jesus to oust Satan, destroy his
organization, and set up His own government
of righteousness. "The last days" therefore re
fers to the end of Satan's rule and the begiJming
of the reign of Christ. It is the period of transi
tion from wickedness to righteousness, and is
marked by a time of much distress. rrhoughtful
persons frequently propound this question: Is
tllere any proof that we are now living in "the
last days" of which mention is made in the Bi
ble 1 I shall submit to you some of the proof and
then let you judge for yourselves.
The period of time designated "the last days"
began in the autumn season of 1914.The reason
why I make this positive statement is that the
chronology and prophecy of the Bible show that
1914 marks the time for the beginning of the
•
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last days and the physical facts prove the ful
fillment of the prophecy, therefore the begin
ning of that time. Jesus is the great Prophet of
Jehovah, and he uttered much prophecy which
is now in course of fulfillment.He had been in
structing his disciples concerning "the last
days", and shortly before his crucifLxion they
came to him Rnd propounded this question,
which appears in Matthew, twenty-fom-til chap
ter, to wit : 'Master, tell us, when shall these
things be1 and what shall be the sign of your
coming, and of tIle end of the world l'
In answer to their question Jesus said noth
ing about gazing into the sh"y, as a noted clergy
man recently in a scoffing manner answered a
llUlllble inc(Uirer for the tnlth.Jesns said, to
prove that we arc in the last days of Satan's
rule, that the period of time would begin by a
world war, followed shortly by famine and pes
tilence. The proof is that the only world war in
which nation arose against nation carne in the
autumn of 1914, and that war was quickly fol
lowed by famine and pestilence in many places
of the earth. Jesus said in that great prophecy
of his in Matthew twenty-four timt such would
mark the beginning of the period of time, and
then added that those who at that time would
act as Jehovah's witnesses to tell tllese truths
to the people would be hated by the ruling pow
ers of all nations. The physical facts SllOW that
Jehovah's witnesses in every part of "Christen
dom" during the World War were cruelly per
secuted merely because tiley were telling about
God's hingdom.
Furthermore, Jesus added tllat then many
would set snares and betray others and induce
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them to turn away from God. Since 1914 in par
ticular tllere have been many professed Cl1l'is.
tians doing tllis very thing, denying the Bible,
the kingdom of God, and turning the people into
infidelity. Jesus further added, as additional
evidence that we are in the last days, that there
would nrise false prophets and that these would
deceive many. A false prophet is one who claims
to speak for God but docs not. 'Then God's true
prophets were sent to Jerusalem to give warn
ing of the approaching faU of that city there
also came oH
ler lllen claiming to speak in the
nallle of God who denied that there was any im
pending danger and told the people that they
were safe and the city was going into greater
prosperity. God denounced these as false proph·
ets and caused them to die, ns his record shows
ill the Bible. Now Jehovah commands that bis
faithful witnesses on earth shall tell the people
of the approaching disaster that is soon to come
upon "Christendom" and all of Satan's organi.
zution in the trouble known as the great battle
of Armageddon. At this same time there come
to the fore men claiming to be teachers of God's
'Vord and wI10 deny that tIlere is any impending
danger to "Cln·istendom" and who tell the peo
ple that peace and prosperity is just around the
corncr.-Jercll1iah 28: 1-17.
Jesus further answered the question by say
ing to his disciples that the last days would be
marked by lawlessness and that the love of
mnny would wax cold. Everybody today can see
the fulfillment of this prophetic statement. Then
Jesus added, as appears in Lul;:e 21: 25, 26, this
statement, which
quot e : 'Upon earth there
shall be distress of nations, with perplexity j

I
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men's hearts failing them for fear and for look
ing after those things which nre coming upon
the earth.' Can there he any doubt concerning
the fulfillment of these prophetic words in this
very dayt In every nahon both the rulers and
the people are in perplexity and fear has taken
hold upon all people. All can see that conditions
are gradually growing worse and no man has
offered any adequate remedy for such. Doubt
less Jesus instructed his disciples in many mat
ters that do not fully appear in t1lC Bible, and
afterwards, as Jehovah's true witnesses, these
disciples spoke and wrote concerning the same,
as the Bible sho·ws. In 2 rrimothy, the third
chapter, appears testimony bearing directly
upon the question of the last days, which quote
(vcrse 1) : «This know also, that in the last days
perilous times shall come." Can anyone doubt
that the world is now in a time of great peril?
The columns of the newspapers are daily filled
with accounts of crime and other things of peril.
The second verse of that prophetic utterance I
quote, to wit: "For men sllRll be lovers of their
own selves, covetous, boasters, proud, blas
phemers, disobedient to pm'ents, unthankful,
unholy." Never in the history of man havc COll
ditions existed showing such complete fulfill
ment of these prophetic statements as now. From
continue to quote these
this salUe prophecy
words, verses 3 and 4, to wit: ''Without natural
affection, trncebrenkers, false accusers, inconti
nent, fierce, despisers of those that are goo�,
traitors, heady, highminded, lovers of pleasures
morc than lovers of God."
The conditions today overwhelmingly prove
that almost everybody is selfish and few are

I
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they that seek to render good to their fellow
man. The entire world has gone pleaSllre-mad,
and the people seek such things to l1i<1e from
themselves their distress. Now mark the words
of verse Jive of the same prophecy, which dis
close the conditions existing in the last days
amongst the religions organizations or churches.
That verse I quote, to wit: "Having a form of
godliness, but denying the power thereof." You
well kllOW that there is a form of worship in the
churches but it is entirely removed from a true
devotion to God.
No one will attempt to successfully deny the
fact that the theological schools that turn out
the young men as preachers teach these young
men evolution instead of the Bible and that the
majority of the clergymen are evolutionists and
deny t.he Bible account of man's creation, his
fall and his redemption through the blood of
Christ Jesus, and deny his kingdom. In all these
organizations there is a fOl"llmlism which is
called "divine service" and which is made up of
words concerning God, but no love for God is
made manifest, and his kingdom is not men�
tioned. A. blasphemer is one who claims that men
can accomplish that which in fact only God can
do. Organizations of men, such as the League of
Nations, supported by churches, claim that men
can bring peace and prosperity to the peoples
of the world. God's \Vord shows that only his
kingdom under Christ can lift the world out of
degradation and into peace and prosperity.
.As further proof that we are now in the last
days, note the Scriptural prophecy at 2 Peter 3.
The great question before true Christians today
is the second coming of Christ and his kingdom.
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The clergy deny that there is any proof of the
second presence of the Lord or approach of his
kingdom. When warning is given concerning
the approaching destruction at Armageddon
practically all the clergymen scoff at Armaged
don and the kingdom of the Lord. Note now how
these facts well known exactly fit the prophecy
of 2 Peter 3 : 3-5 : 'First remember that in the
last days men will come with their mockery, men
governed by their own selfish desires and say
ing, 'Vhere is his promised return, for from the
time our fathers fell asleep all things continue
as they have been since the creation. They are
wilfully blind.1-Weymollth.
I submit that the Scriptural proof and the
physical facts abundantly support the conclu
sion that we nre now in the last days and that
the entire world is at its greatest crisis of aU
time. 'Vhat, theIl, should the people do' Let
them follow the admonition of the Bible, which
declares that those who would have God's favor
should seek meekl1ess and righteousness and
devote themselves to God and his kingdom.
(Zephaniah 2 : 2, 3) To aid the people so to do
men and women are now going throughout the
land with the explanation of the Bible set ont in
book form. In this hour of distress these wit
nesses of Jehovah not only give warning of the
approaching destruction of "Christendom", but
they come also to bring comfort to those who
desire to be comforted. In this connection I
quote the words of the thirteenth verse of this
same third chapter of 2 Peter: "Nevertheless
we, according to his promise, look for new
heavens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth
righteousness." The new heaven here mentioned
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is the new invisible ruling power, which is
Christ Jesus, the great King of Jehovah. The
new earth is tJle righteous organization of tile
people on earth by the visible representatives
of Christ JeSllS who will execute his judgments
and orders in righteousness. 'fbat kingdom of
Jehovah under Christ is the only hope of the
world. It is the complete hope, and the blessings
it will bring will far outweigh all the sorrows
that come upon mankind. Under that righteous
govermnent of Christ fraud and deception will
cease in the earth and truth and righteousness
shall prevail everywhere. When the people know
of and enjoy these blessings they will be glad
and will rejoice that the last days of Satan's
reign have come and gone for ever and that
Christ's kingdom of righteonsness has taken
charge of the world.
Today darkness covers the earth and gross
darkness the people, even as God's prophet Isa�
iah foretold would be so in the last days. (Chap�
tel' GO: 1, 2) In that same prophecy the Lord
directs those who love him to arise and tell the
people concerni1lg him and his kingdom. This
is being done. ��he people need to inform them�
selves concerning these truths set out in the
Bible. They should hasten to do so. Let classes
for the study of tile BillIe he organized and
carried on in your homes. If you and your neigh
bors have a desire to know the truth, come to:
gether in your homes and study God's ·Word.
You owe it to yourselves and to your children ;
and, above all, it is your privilege and duty to
magnify the name of Jehovab, that others may
know and learn the way to life and lasting
happiness.

